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GOA I{Y Authors Gun Owner Rights Legislation

The CiYiI Rights
Restoriltton Act
By Ralph Esposito

Gun Owners of America New
York, the newest Second Amendment
Rights and Lobbying group, has hit the
ground running. They have put together
the Civil Rights Restoration Act. This
will address six areas where New York
State and the NY S.A.F.E. Act has in
recent years infringed upon our rights.
GOA NY is working with New York
State lawmakers on both sides of the
aisle. The Civil Rights Restoration Act is
being prepared as a bill to be voted on
New York State assernbly and Senate. If
passed it will take much of the onerous
wind out of the NY S.A.F.E. Acts sails.

The Civil Rights Restoration Act

I Define and guarantee due proc-
ess of larv to be afforded in all proceed-
ittgs that could impact the fundamental
rights of the individual under the Second

Amendment of the United States Consti-
tution.

2 Repeal reporting by medical
professionals to law-enforcement;' and
disclose to all individuals that he or she

has been reported to the state and/or fed-
eral govemment and prohibit the use of
an individual's medical and clinical re-
cords from being used for routine law
enforcement reporting purposes relative
to frearms ownership use possession or
suitability.

3 Amend the definition of imme-
diate family to include parents brothers
and sisters for purposes of private trans-
fer of firearms exempted from back-
ground checks

4 Amend satisfactory g'roup of
individual identification for puqposes of
a background check to include an ex-
emption from government issued photo-
graphic identification and/or photo-
graphs or persons of the Amish faith
when fingerprints or other are otherwise
provided.

Repeal the handgun pennit ap-
plication program of the New York State
police; limit the role of the New York
police relative to handgun licenses that
are providing a criminal background
check upon request by the local licensing
authorily.

6 Repeal the sellers of ammuni.
tion requirement New York State police;
prohibit the keeper of the ammunition
program of the New York State police.

PRESS COI{TACT
and more II{FORMATIOI{:

Paloma A. Capanna
Attorney & Policy Analyst
633 Lake Road
Webster, New York 14580
(s85) 371:7260
wwl.Law-Policy.com

Check out our rvebsite at:
IYVTYT.GOAI{YS.com

You Can Help With
PROJECT S.O.S. FBI

On the GOA I\fY website is a letter I've recently sent
to Director Comey. Would you consider adding your name
and a letter of your own? Would you at least print out my let-
ter and s&y, "I second this request," and spent 49 cents to send
it in? The federal "ask" is the final path to deploy in our fight.

It will not be easy to get their attention. Every leffer
and phone call is necessary.

Please also share this with everyonc you know.
Thanks,
Paloma A.Capanna
Attorney & Policy Analyst
633 I.ake Road
Webster, New York 14580
(585) 377-726A
www.Larv-Policy.com

The Second Amendment Radio
Show is on the air!

On TYYSL 1040 AM, 92.7 FM
Wednesdays at 8 pm and every Saturday atnoon and

6:00 pffi, also on the Internet24lT at:

2ndamendmentshow.com &,YYSL I 04 0. com

Each week hear guests like
Larry Pratt of Gan Owners of America and other

pro 2nd Amendment guests on the show.

Tane in by for s listen!
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Who is GOANY?
By Ralph Esposito,
Editor

Most gun owners have heard of
GOA. Gun Owners of America. GOA is
a national organization. The hosts of the

Second Amendment radio show on
WYSL (ad on page 1) had Larry Praff,
head of GOA on their show for years.

Finally they got tired of the w'ay some
NYS groups had lost their momentum in
fighting the gun control out of Albany.
GOA NY rvas born from this need to
stay focused .

As you can see from page one,
GOA NY has jumped in the fight, spon-
soring legislation as rvell as lobbying the
law makers in Albany. In addition we
will be pursuing lawsuits against NYS
for relief from the NY S.A.F,E. Act. One
of the worst gun control bills to have
passed.

GOA NY is well poised to do
battle rvith the Albany anti-gun crowd.
With the help of Larry Pratt GOA and
yotr, we will "shock and awe" Governor
Cuomo and his anti-gun minions. On
our board is New York's Second
Arnendment legal star, attorney Paloma
Capanna. We also have several mernbers
who have lobbied in Albany before as

rvell as run pro Second Amendment

PACs.
As individuals our board has

worked tirelessly to stop legislation like
tbe Ny S.A.F.E. Act. Exposing the se-

cret lists being compiled by NYS
through our hospitals' and doctors' re-
cords. Exposing how the NY State Po-
lice has been confiscating legally owned
guns for zuch trivial grounds as a sleep-
ing disorder.

Our members wefe also instnr-
mental in the lawsuits that cracked open
the true statistics of how the NY
S.A.F,E. Act was making us safer.

We need your support to do
more. GOA NY has set high goals and
standards. To accomplish them, we need
more aggressive members like you, men
and women who support the Second
Amendment.

GOA I{Y Mission Statement

I To seek to remoye any existing
laws thzt restrict those rights.

r To help elect larvmakers rvho re-
spect and guard those rights.

You know those politicians like
governor Cuomo will keep pressing for
more laws to restrict and deny our rights.
Under the guise of making you safer
they will take more of your rights away.

You know that to fight them in
court is expensive. But that is not a rea-
son to get frustrated and give up. Keep-
ing our rights and liber{y js not free __ it
never has been. Our founding fathers
knew that unless we were "eternally
vigilanf' there would be those secking to
take our rights away, like a thief in the
night. Please sign up if you are not a

member.
If you are atready a mernber

To protect our right to Keep and sign up a friend or relativc. We must

Bear Arms. fight to stop more bad laws and to regain
rights we have lost. Make no mistake,

To inform our mernbers and the there is no where in our country that will
public of anti-gun/gun owner leg- be safe if we dc nothing here in NY.
islation 

Join GoA NY today and

To stop Ny state legislation that make a difference!

denies or restricts our Second
Amendment rights.

GOA l{Y Membership Application
Please print fill out and mail this form with your check to join GOA NY

[ | Count me in! Here is my contribution to help preserve my Right to Keep and Bear Arms in New York State and join Gun
Owners of Americq New York. I understand that a minimum donation of $20 entitles me to full membership benefits.

ll$20 tl$3s Il$s0 Il$100 Il$2s0 [$2s0 [other$_
Please make your check payable to GOA I\iY. Thank you. Your contribution is not tax deductible for income tax pur-
poses.

Name Mr./l!Irs.

Address

State_ _ ,7ip
Phone E-Mail

Please mail this forrn with your check to: Gun Owners of Arneri c?s New York
160 Allens Creek Rd., Rochester, I{Y 14618-3309

Phone 585-900-1976 E-mail contact@GoAttYs.com

Credit Card pa)rynents coming soon

Ci

Website: GOAliYS.com


